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Octol1cr l, 1965 
• 
Unive1·sity Security Gi1ard !(ills Bandit ,P1·es. Nabrit Optimistic; 
Foresees Banner Y ea1~ · 
' . 









·_A.c;1de1nic F1·eedo111 To Key11ote 
Stude11t Le;1dership Co11f~re11ce 
··Ac~1de111i(_· J<'1·c.·c{l 11111: l'he :;tL1- 11i11e topiL'S fo1· disl·ussio11. Elteh 
~IL-iit. a11cl thl' 1·11i,·e.1·sity'' is the topic h<ls bee11 plc1te<I t111cie1· the 
tl1e:111e <ii' · tilt' StL1{lcr1t J.,eacir1·- SLI J)e~·\1 i5io11 of 011t· 01· t'''o ~11)-
5hi1> <·011fer·e11l·c• \\1 /1icl1 \\·ill l>t' · Jlo i11te(I st11rle11t g1·oup leacle i·s. 
hclci al Ai1·lie ll ot1:)l'• a11 i11l'o1· 111 al ,.,,·ho \\'ill be \'\01·ki11g· it1 col\<:1l)ot·<;t-
con fe1·e11ce cet1Lc·1· i11 \\.::1..1·1·c11to11. tio11 , ... ith 011e 01· t\\'O fact1lty 1ne111-
Vi1~,14'i11i;;1, be1·s or· <:lcln1i11i sti·~ito1·s. 
'fhc c(11iJ"e1·c11c ,:: c11eo1111)<1:-;:;es ~111 Pa1·tici1)a11t"s i11 this Le:.1(IL·1·-
e11ti1·c \\'eek-c11cl, begi1111i11g- <)Jl st1ip Co11 -[e1·L'11cc h:t\'e beci1 d1·<1v.'11 
1-""riclay. Ottol)er· 1, at -I L1. t11 .. f1·0111 tl1c 11101·e th::111 011c hu11d1·ed 
\\' he11 the ir1·0L111s leave !"01· Ai1·- stucle11t 01·g-e:111iz~1ti o11s thc.J.t exist 
"lil' }lou se, ;.1r1cl encli11g- on Su11- 011 H o\\'a1·cl's c:-1n11)11s. Each pa1·ti-
ri::J.y, O<:;tol)CI" :~.<:it 7::10 Jl.lll., ll !J(Jtl ci pa11t i11 tl1c Co11fe1·e11cc is 1·e-
thei1· 1·etu1·11. qui1·ecl to J)<.1~· ~1 fee of $20.00. 
111 ('0111Jlli<:l!l('l: \\1 ith Lhl' the111c. \\'hich \\"ill <_•O\'e1· the~ CXIJCllSl'S of 
th(' Stt1<ll'Jlt .. \ssc'111bl_y· he.is choser1 tilt• \\'C't~k-cricl. 
·Choir Debuts 
In N.Y. Cente1· 
l").;-11·Lici11::tti11g· iti tl1L· 111te1·11<:1· 
tior1al Festi\1 <:1! cit J_,i11t:ol11 C:l' r1Le1 · 
in - >le\,- Yo1·k Cit;i•, t.hl' l'tllll"C'l"t 
ch<)i1·, u11de1· tl1c t!i1·eL·Li011 of 
Dc<111 \\1a1·t1l' 1· l ~c.t\\'So11. 111<-tLlc it:-; 
LJ"Cl.\·el de\)Llt. 
'l'lll' 1·csti,·;_1l. £\If a1111uc.i\ c1ffai1·, 
-.;.·cts ~Ltte11clt--cl IJ~' eig·\1tt·<_•11 OL1t-
... sbl11clir1g· c:l1o i1·s f1·on1 ~ixtL'(·11 f(ll'-
.. eig-11 (·ou11t1·i<.~, i11c·ll1Lli11g· .Jc.11><111, 
J~11 ssic1, Yug(>sl;;t \'ia, :111cl co11 11-
t1·ies f1·011i the (·011ti11L'r1ts <>f E11-
1·0110 °c111<l Sol1i;\1 A111e1·ic;;1. 
E<1c·l1 of tl1 ~ JJi·og·1·::1 111 ~ c·o11~ist­
t.aCl of fo111· cl1oi1·s, \\•!10 Jle1·fo1·111ecl . 
• 
. fo1· thi1·t:-.- n1i1111tcs {•1111Jl1asizi11g· 
th1~ 11111 sic 01· thc·it" ('()Ll11tt·~·- 1'hc 
Jf o\\.'ilJ'ci U11i,1 e1·siLy Choi1· pe1·-
f"o1·111L·<I 011 S<.1tu1·<lc1:v C\'C11i11g·, 
Sep·tc111l)l'l' ~:-). (·0:1c·l11(li11l!· <-l J)l'O-
f!J "n 11r 011 ''hic·\1 t\1e lltl l'\1 <11·tl-
J{ ;.1c!(·liO'C' l-~r1 se 111J)]e, l:r1i\•e1·sit.y 
of J~o~.! . .'Ot;1 . C'ol·L1111l1ic1 ('\1oi1· <'tll(l 
the U11ivL·r·:::it_,. 01· S1)11i11 Cl111i1· 
;l Jl Jl (' ~L !"ell . 
Dis1)lc1:-.•i11g- the \\'01·ks of .<\111er·i-
c ~111 co1111)o::;e1·s, t!1c l-fO\\'fti·cl U11i -
' 'e 1·sit:v Choir· J) l~1·f'o1·m0cl ''.!\ l'i·cc 
So11g-'' by Willia111 Scht1111a1111, 
text \))! :\V~llt Y\1hitJJlall, Cl '·'f1·yf)-
tic of A\•e I\'l ti1·ia,'' ''Mou1·11, 
~fou1·11 Y otl s~iint.s'' ~111d · ''JesLl::i 
Christ is Ri sen" by Alan Hough-
eness. Fo111· Neg-1·0 spi1··itt1~1ls. 
''My I_,o1·cl Whait <t l\iloi·I1i11g-," Ly 
Ha1·1-y B11rleig-h, ''A'i11't That 
Good Ne\\rs,' 1 by \\'illif1 111 Da\\' -
son, ''Done ~l ade l\.ly \ 10\\'," \)y 
. Ona11 Ste\va1· t, ''Roll Jo1·d1:111, 
Roll," by R t1th Gill1111, \\'c1·e s u11g, 
and the choir concluded the pro-
g1·a111 'vith Norma11 D ello Joio's 
''Song of Th e OJ)Cn Roacl.'' 
., 
• 
l 'ht' scl1cdule !"01· tht· ,,·eek-e11cl 
is fillc<l ,,·jtJ1 111eeti11g-s, cliscu:;si<J11 
v1·ot111s. c111d talks b~· ::1cti11g f..J1·es-
icle11t \\'01·1uley . c111cl othe1· a<l-
n1i11ist1·c1to1·s, !)tit tl1t.· stt1clc11t 
IL'a(le1·s \\·ill hc1ve c111 oppo1··t1111ity 
fo1· 1·e<"l'l'~ltit)11 ,,·hi1·h i11L·lt1<les :.1 
1110\·ic ;:111cl \'Cl!'iOLIS othl'I" ~tt·ti\'i­
tie s . 
\\.l1e11 c1skecl al:x>t1t hj:; ,~·01·k as 
c~ h:-ii1·111~111, Sa11!"0 1·d c;Joucl, .J1·. 1·c-
JJiiccl. ··f }1;1\'e e11.io~rccl thL' L·hai1·-
111a11,hip of the Leadership Con-
fe1·e11c·e eve11 \\'itl1 c1ll of" its ti·i<:tls 
;1/l(I t1·illtllcLtio11:;. :°'o'f~· 011!~· hOJ)C 
i .; that the goocl ,,· ill 'incl uncle1·-
stc1t1(ii11g t1·~111s111ittecl df11·i11g· tl1c• 
c·c,r1fe1·('11cc . 11cxt \ \ 'Cl•k \v·ill c:o11-
ti 11 ue tl11·ot1g-hoL1t tl1c ::1c·c1Llc111 ic· 
sc hool _\" ('ill". rl'he11 <lJJci only thc11 
\ViJl T f"eeJ as tJlOtig"h tJ1e ('0 11-
f<_• r·c11cc hc1s bee11 a s11Ccess.'' 
Ile plac·cs a g·1·cr1t deal of faitl1 
i11 th<' f~c·;1tlc.t·shi11 Confe1·c11{·c as 
~111 i11st1·t1111c'11t of })(>tte1· 11ncle1··-
st<111cli11t:,:·. 1-Tc CXl)J'CSSCS his \1 ie\V8 
i11 tl1is \\rct.\'. 
''I fc.•el tl1 ;;~t tl1i~ t~· 1) e oJ" ac·li\'i-
ty, specifically the Leaclersl)ip 
Co11fe1·e11ce, is tl1<• g·r·C'atest 011-
l)Qt·ttinity fo1 · acl111i11ist1·c1to1·s, 
fa£:t1lty 111 er11l1e1·s ;.111d stt1dc11ts to 
.10111 tog"cthe1· to di scuss and 
b1·i11g fo1·th va1·ious isst1es a11d 
pt·oblems that confront the uni-
ver·sity con1n1u 1 itJ• today '\vith 
the hope that necessa1·y changes 
\vill be 111ade to bettei· the 1·ela-
tio11ship a111ong the bh1·ee.'' 
H e the11 added, ''1'h1·ough t l1is 
co nfere11ce, \Ve hope that effec-
tive leadc1·ship a11d cohesive11ess 
\\' ill extinguish the fi1·e of apathJ-' 
a11d incon1petei1L.'C, and p1·evail i11 
the f-01·ef1·011t of ou1· acade1nic 
and co-cu1·1·icula1· unive1·sity con1-
n1unity.'' 
lJJf Ga11lr·otl1c1 JJ 1·f)/1·11 
S,11s11c11clc.cl ca111 1l 11s \\'":'.J.tcl1111;111 
Sicl11ey 0. G1·ct)' ha.s bc:er1 l:l-l::11·g-cd 
\vith abetting the $80:lG l:[ o,vard 
llniversity theft 1'uesday, Sep-
te111be1· 21, ii1 ,,-hi ch 011e of t\\'O 
bl111dits \Vas fatall:,r shot lly cl 
seco11cl \vatch111cl.11. lloy J,. Stnck-
c I'. 
• 




ou.g·J1t Lt) \Jc ~l l)~t1111 e i· 
the l j 11i\·e1·sit:-.' .. . t"ot· 
' \\'C c11·c OJJCvt1i11g· ... lln( le1· \'l' l"Y' 
1:rlvo1·;1blc t:i1·cu 111str111ces.·· £ts.se1·t-
• ' 
' 
Cha1·g-ecl ,,,i th ~il1etti11g_ the , ed P1·esident Ja111cs Nc1b1·it <-lt the 
11" r111·111(·1· :' l :.111 ·11 111 :11, '' 111,~ 
1111i,· .-· 1· ~ it~· 11 ;1,... 1·c1111i11111·1I lit · ~1'11<l 
f111·1l1 it~ .:1l11:-1 :1 11fl fl:t11~l1tcrs to"· 
t•r1;!11;!t' in 1l1 i .. llill cr· (1·t,· il 1· i ~l11 S) . 
.;tr11:,?:~lc-- ;111(1 Ill t :1 kt• 1\1 eir lll :11·1· 
itl 1111' 1·:111k..; ltf" tl1t•~t· . .. ,,.ill() 
l1 ;t\"t• >;()ll)!l1t .. () 1011~ !() l11·i 11 :;r tlt1~ ' 
l>l1~i;.s i11;!~ o(" tlcr11ot·r·;1~-~· 1<1 :111 111<· 
j)l""IJJ))('.•• 
t..heft by <l1·i,'i11g the geta\vay ca1· F'o1·111;1\ OJlcr1i11g· of" tl1c U11i .. ·e1·-
for the second thief, Sidney 0 ,. sity. 
G 1·::1j', 30, a c<1111pus ,,,a.t,·h111c111 oi' 
fi,·e ;i.1e<J.1·s. ,,·as i11 ''J?O<>d stand .:. 
i11g'' <:icco1·cli11.g· to C. B c1·11a1·d 
R11ffi11, chief ('C.llllp t!S S:1fety or:. 
fi Ce I'. 
N;;1b1·it, \\'ho beg·<1t1 tf~t· ce1·e-
111011ieS \\•ith c1 ·•stc1te of tt1c 11r1j-
\ 101·sity 111es.sc:1.g·~,'' c."ited the 
roll n1e11t of tnore than 8,000 
e11-
stt1-
\Vhen taken into custody JO :30 
fl.n1. last T ~1esda'.\'· 11i.i:tht, G1·a,f , • 
s111·1·e11cle1·ed $466 \vhic·l1 he tolcl 
J)01ic·c \\ra.s f1·0111 the $8,03·6. · 
'fo 'be di sni.issed . ·if not ~cq11it­
tC'cl. G1·a~1 11::1.s bee11 st1spe11clcd 
f1·0111 the can11)11s sec·111·it:i.r fo1·re 
pc11cji11~· the 011tco111e of his t1•ial. 
I 11te1·11<:itio11;1Jl~', .l1e-- stated that 
i11 l1i s \vo1·ld t1·~1vcls he has hea1·d 
''T{O\\: ci i·d spoke n 'Of \\rith 1·eSJJCCt 
~111cl affectio11 ... it is c1 beacon 
of J1011e ir1 111a11~· 1~111cls :111(\ cli 111 l~S. 
F.V(:'l_"~1 \Vl1e1·e:_> >"Oll :;;pe he1· SOllS at1d 
da11g-hte1·s co11t1·il)t1tin g: to thf' 
r11ak·l11g· of a \)ette1· \\10 1·lrl.'·' 
Al so cl1R1·g·ecl \\·it\1 rO\)b01·y is 
Tio11i s E. Dance. G 1·<1:v 1·epo1·ts 
that l1c llickcd ll Jl Dan c·c> 011 
ci-1 n1p11 s a11d d1·0''0. hi111 hon1c :1f-
te r· the 1·ol)bf'1·y. 
rforace 1'. Sntith. the cle"d 
i11·:l11, had l)l'l'n killecl by ,,·;1tc'.b-
n1a11 Stacke1· '''hilc a.tten1t?ti11g: to 
sect11·e the \V~ttch111a11's gt111 Rftc-'J" 
th0 sec·o11d 1·ol)lle1· hacl 1·1111 away. 
A Uni\re1·sit;-,1 ·.i~111ito1· \Vit-
nessed the entire event. Accorrl-
ing- to the .ian itor he --,vas ,dun1p-
ing- trash behind the stu df nt cen -
te1· ~1bo11t fi: 15 n.111 .. the ?PP1-oxi-
tll~Lte time ot" the i11ride11t. 
• < • 
·'T'' 'O g_uys .iu111JlCd i11 the co11 ':-; 
t'tl..t" \\·ith g'LlllS . . . ::;.iJv~1· ~llltl 
black J)istols. 011c g1·al)\)e<l the 
' ' 
n1011ey ba_g· f1·on1 the CO JJ .. . 011e 
\V<lS shot. t h e othe1· g-o-t a \\'<t )v 011 
foot." 
S:t~·tcke1· stcttecl th~1t t he t\ .. ·h 
hcicf de111a11 clccl tl1e 111011ey (l.t g-J111-
point arid beg·an pistol-\\·hippi11 µ· 
hin1 \\'l1ile t,~-o rollectio11 111e11. \\·e1·c 
i11si< le the b11ildi11g. 011e ~QOl( tl1e 
n1011cy · l1;:1f; at Stac·kl~1·'·s feet ~in cl 
lef"t \vhilc t he othc1· cle r11ar1d t•cl 
l1is g-1111. 
f .. 0osc11i11g- his l1olstc1·. Stc1cke1· 
(Co11ti11ued 011 pi-1ge 3) 
. 
' 
cle11ts. tt1e r>1·01Jo$ed .t\\.·e11t).r -fou1· 
n1illio11 dolla1· 111cdic~l! ccntc1·. the 
,addition of son1e one-hundred 
11e\\" teacl1e1·s, ~1 11d the llf~\~· l'ic1s:;-
1·00111 lJ11ilclir1g a11.fj JJia1111ed do1·-
111ito1·ics as exa111plcs of · the L1111-
\•e1·sity's p1·0111ising futu1"e. 
l)L1rir1g !ti .. f"t>r111c1l < 1{ltfr(~ .. ~, ;\;.1· 
J11·i1 1•t111ti11111•tf 1111· ll1t•1111• ~•I' OJlli-
flli:-0111 1·,,,. l-lt),,-;11·11· .. l"11t11rt· , 1111ti11~ 
1l1t· 1lt·, ·<· l.-11>11 i t•11t of" t.l1e l~11i,· t·r,.;i­
I)· :11111 1l1t·. r11lt• it 1•l:1,· .. tl11 llotl1 
tl11· 11:1..tit•1,1;.1[ 1111cl irtll·r11:1ti<111:1I 
~c·t·r1t' ."'· 1•'1,1·. ;1 ... . 111· re1 ·<.1llt•<I , ;11. 
tl11)11.:,:-l1, till' 1111i,·t·r .... it~· " ";1.: t ·~ 111· 
1 ·t~i,· t·1I f"or· rt•1·1•r1tl)· e111:1111·i1):1t1·1I 
~t~:,!l"l)t' ..... it 11 1.1 .. 1. 1l"· :1~· ~ l1t'l ' fl itl· 
11·r·r:14 ·i,,1 i11 1111· 1·11111i>•) ... i1it111 11r i•~ 
Rctu1·11i11.u· tb the u11i\'e1·sity 
Co111111t1t1ity, he 1·e111i11<lccl t he ~1udi­
(_•11c·c that 11 \\'he11 >'Ott e11te 1· IIow-
a 1·cl yo11 i)eco111e a J) 1; 1·t of tht• ,.j _ 
b1·a11t t1·ciditio11, 1:111cl asst1111e a 
1·c~))011si\)ility to clo c1\l i11 y'out 
po11·er to streng·then and ennoble 
it." Part of' this 1·espo11sibility 
\V<-1s place-cl b~· Na!J1·it 'vith the 
adn1i11ist1·~itio11. \\1 ho should ·'if the · 
stticle11ts h<-tvc 110 faith'" i11 sotlle 
of thei1· \vays ~i11<l 111ea11s ''for 
solving· (student) problents . or 
g1·ie'\rc111 ces , rc~o11sicl e1· these p1·0-
cedt11·es, 1·einte1·p1·et 01· c h.a11ge 
the1n so tl1at tl1(~~' clo i11spi1·e in 
st11<le11ts a c·o11fid~J1ce in therrt 
r.11 d ir1 us (tl1e acl111it1ist1·atio 11) ,'' 
' He eoneludcd hi s address \vith 
. ' 
a11 exp1·essio11 of hi s hope that as 
a result of the presence · of each 
pet·so.n he1·e at Ho, ... ·a1·d, '' n1en 
shall one day say , \vith p·l·idc. and 
th~1 11ksg-ivi11g·, H O\\'ar·cl <:t)1 (i n1an-
ki11d ai;e bette1· becc111se ypt1 were 
he1·e ." He follo\\·ccl these State-
n1 e11ts \vith a11 a111101111ce111e11t of" 
hi s app·oi11tn1e1i.t as Deputy Rep -
resentative of ,• the United Stat;es 
i11 the Secu1·ity Co11ncil of the 
U11ited Na"tio11s, a post \\'hich he 
\Vas S\vo1·11 i11to 011 the 21st o'f 
Septeniber•, 
La(·k of W 01ne11's Do1·111ito1·,· Facilities Fo1·ces 
.. . - ~ 
• 
• 
Initial Effo1·ts To Establish Off-Ca1npus Housing .. • 
(·c1111 1>u :-; hot1si11g- fcicilities JJ1·in11:1- ,. 
rily at the rlilltop I-louse. a local 
~1 1)a1·t111 e11t ~uildi11g. 
' i'l1c Hilltop Jlo11 se. Jocatecl cit 
1475 Euclid St .. N. \V ., houses 5~ 
HO\\"ai·d \VOt11c11. It 1·cj-,1·ese11ts the 
fi1·st ofT-c~1111J)llS U11ivc 1·sitJr spo11-
so1·ed g·1·ou1) livi11g- pc1: se to shel-
te1· '\von1e11 s tude11ts. 
The Dean of 
J<:::d11;:1 Cc1lhou11 
the .. . . . only 
the U11i\•~1·sit)' 
\Von1en Students, 
t h1 ' . . sates t 11t rt rs 
oft'-c;:1111p11s · JJ1ac·c 
has established 
• fo1· g1·0111-, livi11g-." So111c. gi1·ls on 
pa1·cr1tal app1·oval, l10\\1e ve1·, 1a1·e 
1'00111i11g· at the. \\'i11de 1· i\l e;·c a11cl 
the E11voy A1>a1·tn1ents. 
Mr. Goodntan, Director of 
Public R elatio11s, poir1ts out t hat 
n1any u11ive1·sities have do11e t h is· 
for yMJ·s becauSe don11ito1·y 
facilities fot· the inct·eas~ng nt1n1-
be1· of you11g people clesi1·ing· ed-
uccition co11tinue to lag . 
Expenses at the H illtop H'ouse 
ai·e de'ferred by a Unive1·sity 
grant-in-aid of $60 per girl. For 
011e sen1e&te,1·, this brings the Cost 
to slightly less than the cost of 
a single roon1 on can1pus . .. 
• 
·· l-'IONEI·: J{:-5 .-\1" 1111 ... I .. 1 '01_, l·IOL'SE'"-1..,cl't to 1·i:..:·J11: J-><111/<·tle /Jri11k -
ley, Sc11ior L;\: }<'<111elle J)a11ieJ ... ," S<l11l111r11orc L •.. \: (~arrie ·C,1le, Jun-
i<)I' Fir1c :\1·1~; /Jliltlrtl Lt1ckl1t1rl, 
Grt1tf)· G11rtlt111, S t:oior L,\: 1' i . ;/, 
Sc11ior L.i\.; l ... i,1tla lervi.;;, 
l~ir·e r.i> . J1111io1· L'°'D 
Senior LA; 
• 
Neve1·thcless, 01)1111011s ;:1t the ~ind a _fe\v of the g i1·ls ir1 effici-
Hilltop H ouse about the group , ency apar.tntents dislike , t hem. 
patte1·11 of living va1·y. l\'I any F;ffieiencies a1·e bedroon1-living 
like the 11e\"' f 1·e-edon1. So111e fee.I 1·oon1 combinations \vith · small. 
a bus is needed, finding the dis- kitchen areas. 


















Vol. ·1·8, No. l Ot·tt1liPr 1, 196:1 
What Do We Stand For? 
Ho\\rarcl' U11ive1·sit)' l1as on ce agai11 ope11ccl its tloor~ to .:1r1 otl1er 
class. ''That \\'e l101)e lvas a succes• ful orientati on j>eriod is nO\\' 
O\' c~r .. - ··rl1e ri!!n1·s of 1·e!:! i sr1·atio11 a1·e l1el1ir1cl ti:;;. \Ve 110-\\' s t1·ike 
' . 
a rnc>rc se riou s nolc specifically intend ed for the Cla,s of l ')60. 
but applicabl e 10 the entire Universi ty comm unity. 
Wl1at do 1ve stand for? Throughout our r:o ll egc careers 1ve 
will J,e asked thi s quesli on. Individuals 1·ary '"idely in lerms of 
lheir several abilit ies, but 1ve do not judge bhcn1 as human bei ngs 
• in terms of either the range or the extent of their talents. Every· 
one can aspire to an cl c a11 · c1ch icve excel le11ce in ter111s of )i is abili-
ties. We can add sotnc very necessary ingredients for co ntributing 
1nembe1·s in the Ho '''ard University con1mu11il )' : intellig-er1t ir1de-
pendent thir'ikin)!. seriousness of purpose. personal stabili ty an d a 
•1'ir i1 of dedication to the serv ice of the University. 
'fl1e U11i \1ers il )' · too. }1.as C) role i11 Pxrelle11 t'P ,1 1T1 0 11 ,:.!· its n1em-
J1,.rs . Values held anrl formal opporlu• .::;,., prov ided can· do 
;r.11r ~1 lo rncoura:re or discoura P'i:> tl1e ki1 11.l r.: exceller1ce that 'vill 
·· ~ 1hle il s student s to meet th · c 11allenge of society. Neither the 
;1 1c_le.nt ri01· the U11iversi t\1 ( ' ~ 11 long $111·\ ive ,v}iere £- ifts are not 
1<ed. 
• 
' . In tl1 c Uni \1ersi t)· \ !'1111t1:1il v \\' f' 1nust use our al.1ilities as we 
• • 
1rill; r,ur acti ons lTiu 0 t 'u l be 1nandated. Some of us unfortunately 
choose lo take th e I·'' ' ]. of least resi stance. We rat ionalize our 
mediocre' IJeha,vi r1r l ')1 co:11pari11g our achic\1eme11ts ,\·itl1 less able 
individuals. bv .. ubs' itt.I ing i1nmediate ga ins for future achievement. 
• 
The lif1i11·r,ity i, in a very real sense th e sun1 of its iuem.bers. 
Wl1 er. 111 <.111~1 of 1J s fail to choose. freedoms are Jost a11 cl opporl.u 11-
i· •e' 1lin1 in ish. \lie .ca nnot stand alone: if 1ve fail to use ou r talents, 
11·, jenpa rdi »e not only our future · but that of our fello1'' 111 an as 
Cl." '' of l969 ·and 1nembers of the l~ o1ra rd Universil) cnn1-
. · ,11unily, tl1 e c11a11enge \\'C face -in tl1i s, tl1e 98th year o f ~Jo,,· a t· ~l'~ 
ex;stence. is to recognize the full import of excellence al Ho1vard. 
\co pcrp<"luall y reshape our lives to realize one's best eelf. In be the 
perso n one cou ld be. \l;lhat do \ Ve stand for? 
Some Reflections . 
On Another Year 
• 
by Paul W. Srnith . 
• 
So, anothe1· yea1· l1 as co1ne, a r1 cl yet, ar1ot her phase of tl1i s 
r1cwest ge11erati on is set to eXJlerience the co nft1sing, frustrating, 
and interesting \vorld of college life. Ho1va rd style. This phase 
\\•ill soon recogn ize th e things that liken H o1vard to !he ivy and 
Caucas ian infested halls of hi gher lea rning. Thi s . phase may 
not r(':(·ng:nize, h o ,vevcr, th<lt tl1 ese. thin gs 1·eprese11t }) ut a facade 
of the philosophy, raison. d'etre. and vital intri cac ies of "this cap· 
st.one o-f Negro educatio11. 
Ne1v students 1vill encounter the vacillating mechanisms of the 
•rlminist r ation building, the academic deans, the c;ampus guards, 
the pur1ch out, long li11es. l1ni11formed informe1·r-. the ca fet ei;,ia, and 
th e Kenyon "rehabilit ation center." The fan1il y offspring .'vill be 
involved in another envi ronn1cnt of nc1v an d different people and 
tl>ings. Gasp they may, for the composi tion of thi s air is not just 
nitroge11, oxygen, a11d otl1er elernenta1 compo 11e11ts. It is not all 
b ad or p:oo.d . It is all this and tnuch, much more. but rio more than 
life itself ; and you are here. .• • 
The impressionable college n1ind 1vill come fa ce to face with 
Ho,vard's Jiardened clay, the mind set, the repeated action. They 
'vill fa ce tile opposing vie1v, tthe different personality. the other 
color and indeed the task of understanding. They also 1vill fa ce and 
become a part of .the forces that oppose each other. 
Yet someh<}\V these forces · are in a dynamic state of equili-
brium th at is n <1 t easily shifted. But \vith all th·is conglon1eration 
of mass culture, there is progress. Of course, 1vhat I call progress, 
others call regtession. Thus, continues man's struggle to influence 
· man:' the politics I call life. 
This is indeed another year and its personality will present 
itself. Its problems 'vill be m any and varied. But the year and 
its participants will require most of all understanding. Without 
this r arely applied poti on, this year m ay find tragedy its playm.ate. 
As an entire community, \Ve .·should strive to improve this 
university today, Wbat we hope to do tomorro1v is no excuse for 
apathy today. For tomorrow is but a hope, and there are only 
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Photo I.D. 
Re-Takes 
It is requested that t hese st udents repo rt 
to tha Office of the Reg istrar, Room 128, 
Admin'i strat ion Building, between the 
llours of 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. from 
October 4, 1965 throug h ·October 15, 1965. 
• 
' ' Yci1ll 1ni1n like ... w e l(;.o11•c }'011 
CAl{,\ZY c.1ts 10 this here S\\1INGl1' ' 
i11 s titoo,..l111n. l'cl like · you lo kno'' 
tlt~lt \\o'C ~ot so111c r e:.1ly f'ric11dly people 
11c1·l' to
0
l1clp 11:-:-by l1ook or crOllk-
10 l1clp 011rst.·l,·es. So s t e p ri~l1t i11.> 
;111<1 11 1.1\·c ) ' Otll'i!'<"lf. lt ll . .\l..L.'' · 
002080, Ac)1o[onu , Kenny; 002350, Adai r, 
Rober!; 005240, Addi son, La Var11e; 012519, • 
A llen. Arelious D.; 022080, Andreatta Shir-
ley; 126295, Aronson , A lan; 026975, ' Art is, 
Curlis; 029750, Atk in-son, Nolan N.; 03199, 
Avent~ Renee; 302730, Awkard , Mich ae l l ., 
037525, Bair, ' Gail; 042175, Banton, Ste-
phen ; 044650, Barnes, Cynthia; 046470, 
Barnett, Armstead; 055885, Be lcher , Wade ; 




057110, Bell , Michae lM.; 057335, Be ll, 
Rona ld; 066595, Billings, Richard; 067, 
Bishop, Will is, E.; 070096, Bla ir, Patricia; 
078805, · Booth, Charles; 080987, B&vk in, 
Haro ld; 085180, Bradford, Jacq ue line; 
086840, .Branch, Diane; 082750, Bowman, 
Ronald; 086315, Brandt, Richard; 087545, 
Brannon, Sandra A.; ·090010, Brice, Barbara; 
090122, Bridgeman; James; 091460, Briscoe, 




~'.! · .. .'' Brown, James; 106070, Brown, Rosemary ; 107450, Brown, Valarie; 111285, Bryant, 
Grace; 113380, Bullard, Rona!d; 11645, 
Bullock, Gregory; 121265, Butcher, The1> 
·. " · ··I dare H.; 121435, Butler, Barbara; 121465, .~~<:· \ '· Butler , Carolyn ; 125695, Byrdsong , Robert· SPOON · ,•,;_:~.~·:;:.'.' ·~ . . , . ene; 126775, Cainion, Larry; 127440, Ca\. . · " ,;-.'. ~' " . ([) · \ ·,... __ houn. Anthony; 
. . ' '' ! 1 • 1 . FED ,:~:;:~/.!~ . .,:~~-: ~"·: _. 128420, Cambosos, Bruce; 128425, Cam· bridge, Costance; 135090, Carrol l Randall; ~===-====:::;:======~ ~=============':":::=~ · 134210, Carraway, Denn is L.; 136525, Car• I- ter. Constance; 142510, Caudle, Kenneth ; 









• ATOP THE. CATBIRD ·SEAT 
Of ·Frosh And .Responsibility 
-WITH THE1 RAVEN 
143420, Chaifetz, Barry ; 151755, Chigwida, 
Max T.; 157735, Clark , Robert 8.; 161 783, 
Cloyd, Mar ie: 161785, Clunie, Laurence; 
167170, Coleman . Johnnie ; 168805, Col lins, 
Eli zabeth ; 169130, Coll ins, Haro ld ; 180660, 
Cox, Brenda; · 189080, Curtis, Freya; 18911 0, 
Curt is, Ivy; 189725, Cu¥1e r, P.hyllis; loQ0075, 
Dabney . Mary; ; 522700, ----- -
205570, Deane, Harold A.; 208049, De 
Chabert, Mario; 210200, Dell imore, . Joan 
E.; 223720, Douglass, Robert ; 225640, 
Dovie, Mal verta; 226840, Drew, Aud'rey ; 
228820, Dudley, MarQaret A.; 230670, 
Dunn, Can ieta; 232641 , Dyson , Luray; 
234145, Easterl ing, Michael; 238905 , ed· 
wards, William B.; 246962, Evans, Richard 
J.; 249295. Faber, Stuart M.; 2499QO, Far· 
ley, Laura; 250855, Farrow, Cynthia; 
252715, Fenw ick, Dalmacio';• 259535, FlaJ: , 
Roger; 266150, Fow ler, Asenath ; 251590, 
Foxworth , Orlando, Jr .; 267980, f rancis · 
.Fran klin ;' 269560, Fraser, Maurice ; 2t9580, 
Fraser, Winston ; 269615, Fraz ier, , 'Carlotta; 
272830, Friedman, Mic h.ael S.; 272955 , 
Frisby, Marla ; 271467, Freeman, Eileen; 
273970, Fulche r, Howard: 275075, Futr~ll, 
Marvin, Jr.; 275985, Gaillard, Frank lin; 
278850, Gandy , Haywood; 284570, Gay, 
Vonza A.; 289464, Gibson, Ga11; 297855, 
Glover. Joyce; 29065, Goldberg , Arth ur l .; 
307952, Graves, Isaac; 3109185, Greave5, 
Mau reen; 312390, Green, Jacsiueline; 
315950, Greene, Will iam, Jr.; 320865, Grip. 
per, Gerald; 324120, Guptt>n Judith; 
325915, Hadley, Diana; 325970, Hager, 
Helene; 327888, Haley , Peggy; 328120, 
Hall , Delores; 328890, Hall , Judith L.; 
339045, Harper , Will ie; 339070, Harpole , 
Constance Y .; 
342820, Harr is, Marlene ; 343795, Harris, 
• Peter ; 345860, Harr ison, Denn is l.; 359860, 
No\v that the hectic, be \vilclerin g cla)'S of o rientation a11d reg1s· Hen ry, Gladw in W.; 363275, .Hickman, 
. • .. . . . , i Greta; 378410, Holt, Thomas; 375520, Hol · & 
trat1on a1·e over, the class of 1969 ts at la.~ rega1111r1g its se11se o lidav, ;Robert ; 3~8500, Hol t, Yvette 
']'b • • · h . · h · f f d h · th t 376100, Holloway Pau lette 379875, Hoover, eq u1 1 r1um as 1t i s t rust wit }lain u etac m e11t into '· e e n e - Lesl ie; 380860, ·Hopson, Art hu r; 39411 4. 
hrous 1·irrors acaclemic a11d SOCia j of coJ)e 1.,.e Jife Or f)erh a ps 11101·e' . Howard, Katherine; 38~520, Hudson, Stew-
0 ' ' · ' ' r- ' art; 373240, Hogan, Timothy · 392160 In· 
'' J>propria lely. collecria:te existence . . Duri11g these <lays o f transition, ghram, H~ward; 392424. Irick, J~mes; 
, • o , .. 392460, Irv ing, Harryeti e; 397693. JacksOn, 
n1any cle111a 11ds ,\·111 be 111atle, of you, 111 cessantly and re lentless])' James; 40?036, Jackson . Zenoria; 403660, 
• · ] James, L1nda ;404660; Ja rrett , Daph in '!!; r~c1JJ111 g for all the strength y~ur SO US ca n muster . , 4p6235, Jeffers. Robert; 406340 , Jefferson, 
A • h d d Id .. ~ . . 't . I ·'tJ Arth ur M.; 406690, Jeerson, Josh ua; ,442890, t t1n1es l e en1an ~ 311 prl' !!-i8tlres C.Olll Om I atl \\I I Joseoh, Carl ton; 4899<'14 , tocks , Francis; · 
tl1e 11niversit)' \\'ill see11t at once irnpossillle to ntcf>t ''"d 489620, locker, James; 4198.40, Johnson, James; 422995, Johnsori. Marian; 424169, 
!IO'ain easily \Vith'i11 fJ'rllS(l. And it \Viii l .lf> tl1is glimn1er of Johnson, Patrici a; 431295, Jon es, Cla rece ~ , , !"-, , . • • • • I J. ; 434060, Jones, Janet; 434706, Jones, 
light, tJ11S SlmU)tLUlCOllS)y dtnl 81tcf 1lJ11n11nat111µ: hope t tat Joyce; ·438965, Jones , Thomas; 445940, 
'll "d h • d • • ·f • • .<ane, James P.; 449320 Ke lly Barry · 
'"' prov1 e t e 1n11ietu-s an 1not1vat1on or )'Oil to give. rt 4555~7, Kine. Horol d ; 458790, Knowles: 
''tltr 0111 college try'' ·Ancl so yo11 will !Jr intro1l11c•f'1f ,i11to 0, 1°:v1dle, 4520 l 5, Ky.l es . l•mo 468537, Law . • • · )1r ey; 469987, Lazarus, J. 474510, l ee, 
t}t(• ra\V actualities of life. ~ R_obert ; 4.76375,. Leland. Hen~y; 4844 20, 
0 
, Lightfoot, Margu1ta; 485370, Lindsa y, ,Car· 11 
The ten1per of tlte t1n1es an1I tlte 1>rt•ss11rt'S <>I tl1r clay men ; 48663Q, 1;pscomb, Calesta; 48&960 , 
h • ) d' · ' I • . llovd, James ; 491475, London M11 xine· l>rC>tlgl1t ll)' ~ C ffilSllll( erslatt tng an1011g n1en 811( 0115('00•. 496130, l<Jh sey, Vi'ncent; 53428,3, McGil l', 
• J I • • f J 'I) • J I Vera: 535455, McKey thon John· 535620 l'(•pt1ons a JOlll t te str1v1ngs 0 eac 1 ,~. 1n1pcse t 1e Ol()S McKin ley, Bernadette; 535910, McKinney ' 
<·11n1llea;so111e of clen1an«ls clen1antls i11·ge11tly callina for i111- ~ar~yn ; 527870, McN ea r, Linda;. 5380~5: 
• • ' • ~ , '"" c eelv, Joseph; 539040. McPf11e; W1r;.. 
111e«l1ate, flexible, an() sens1l•le sol11t1ons. On1n11lrese11t an«I Msron; Sb39060, McOueen, Alfred P.; 516600, 
1 assen erc1, Earl; 521690 Mat ucan Elvi ra· foremqst in \'011r conscio11s11ess n111st IJt.> tl1e fact tl1at ) 'Otl 522700, Maiis. Dan ie l s.; 5501 40.' Milton '. 
I d b • h • I • • • If ) Deborah ; 552810, Mitchell E7rnest · 554355 nre >Ottn y 11n1an cons1c eral1on. to ma111ta111 steac ast y Mitchel! , Loui s, Jr.; · ' ~ · 
' ] } ' ' d f th J !' f t . ) 67350, Morris, Max ine; 563400 Moore 
a c11r10.us anc pro )lttg ~ttn , or e so lt •<•ns o 0( ay are Richard; 574255, Munsoo, Ethel; 580985: 
nQt applicable tomorrow. Never let the Rontan failit1" tif 5N9•2•51v3.3 Jame•; 582020, Ne lson, Ho"'' Ill ; ?" , Ne1son, Kenneth; .. 58711.S.. Nichols 
complacency induce ) ' Oll t.o · fatal satisfat•tion with tem1•or· R~osevelt; 592612, Nlinley, Edqa r; 594310: 
. 0 Connor, , Peggy; 594780, Odom, Guv: 
ary answers. 
In • your co nsciousness, too, 1nust be the sol,er realization of 
.John Stuart Mills that you are all men and 1von1en before yo u are 
1he pr4fession al people of a ffai rs. You n1ust never lose sight of 
your ot(ligations to the rest of mankind, fo r indeed, you are all ti ed 
inextricably to the human destiny. You are Jiving in time 1vhioh 
require cooperation and contact 'among men. if real understanding 
is to be reached. 
Engage yourselves in activ<ties 1vhich pro1note the 1vell-being 
of all, for in doing so you too, 1vill be benefit. Drink c;opiously of 
the actualities of living ; avert the disillusionment of merely ex ist· 
ing and taste life in the ra\V. Indeed , it is the only way. 
• 
'Che Hilltop staff needs writer~ for sports, news, an1l 
fealure staffs. No experience is necessary, we will 
train yot1. Fresl1mPn an<l soph1Jmores are especially 
welcon1ecl.- .<\!so 11eede<I are proofreatlers an<I . copy 
readers. . 
Bt1siness l\fajors are i11vitecl lo join · the Hilltop 
business and advertisi11g staff. F'ill out application 
form in Hilltop office, 3rd floor, University Center. 
1160, 0 Neal, Cvnth ia M.; 599050, 'O' al Th omas; 682280, Owusu, emmanuel ; 607315, Parham, Florence · 610315 
Parks . D:an e; 610180, Park ins on: Ra lston'. 
614240, Patterson, Lillie R.; 619840, Penn'. 
Robert C.; 620295, Pergerspn , William C.; 
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Particip,ants In HILLTOP Editors Look Ahead 
Exchange Plan To New took In Campus Paper · · 
' Express Views 
Three exchange students who 
will stay he1·e fo1· one semesite1· 
befo1·e 1·etu1·ning to ,thei1· 1·espec-
tivM,,echools, a1·e now at Ho,vard. 
~nne Schmict, a junior 
f1·om St. La\vrence University in 
Canton, N.Y.; Ed\vard Westsch- · 
ler, a sophom<>re f1·om the1 Uni-
versity of Rochester, in Roches-
ter, N.Y. ; arld ' B1ai·ba1·a Gibson, 
a junior from Whitm.a.n College 
in Walla Walla, Washington, are 
all registered in the Col'lege of 
Liber.al Arts. · 
Suzanne, whose n1ajo1· is Eng-
lish, says that she chose to come 
y, Howard bec,.use of the size of 
the student body, the in.teres.ting 
location, and the var.iety of sub-
jects that are offered. He1· first 
impressions, which were ve1-y fa-
vorable, \Vere highlighted by the 
. \ll P er . ;,on1" interested irt work-
on il1e Bi!"OO S·1afT Ple.llSC S ing· 
tip in l1l1e l:Jiso11 Offil·c 3rd 
Fl0<>r' S tl1£le11t Center. 
beauty of the campus and the 
friendliness of the students. 
'¥hen asked her opinion . of the 
ins,t1·11cto1·s he1·e at Ho\va1·d, Su-
zanne rep·lied, ''I've neve1· had so 
rnany goocl teacbe1·s.'' 
Ed\va1·d, \vho plans to n1ajor 
in political science, is also highly 
impr·essed Qy t}\f f1·iendliness o-f 
the students an~ the con1pe.tence 
of the inst1·11c1to1·s. ''Howeve1· 1'' 
said Ed\vai~d, ''if I had to dra\v 
my very first impression of Ho-
ward, the pictu1·e would consist 
of' nothing but lines.'' 
•Dean Ca.1~1 Ande1·son 1 Directo1· 
of the Student Exchange Pro-
gr~m, exp1·essed disappoin1tlment 
" at the fact that no Ho\v"1rd stu-
dents chose to . participate in the 
progran1 fo1· th is semeste1·. ''Any 
.Jun:io1· 0·1· Sen1i(}r student w·ho is 
enrolled in the college of Liberal 
Ar·ts, Fine A1·ts, 01· Engineering 
and A l·chitectu1·e, and \Vhose 
average is a.t least 3.0 is urged to 
apply fo1· participation in the 
exchange p1·og1iam du1-ing the 
coming semes.te1·," said Dean 
Anderson, Application blanks 
may be obtained from Dean And-





Septe.mbe1· '65 p1·omises How-
ardites a new look, news-wise; 
the Hilltop is under new man-
agemen't. Joe Armstrong, as ed-
itor of the paper, is the quarter-
back. Adrien•ne Manns, news ·edi-
tor, An1thony Gittens, f~tu1·e edi-
tor and acting sports editor, will 
\Vo1·k with Joe and their own 
staffs. 
''I hope that we can •p1-oduce a 
paper creditable to the univerai-
ty, I am sure that we h·ave the 
potential .. . .'' This s·tatement by 
Adrienne M•anns, reflects the at-
titude of the entire executive 
staff. In high school MJss Ma,nns 
was president of Quill and 
Ho,va1·d last year, Anthony has 
been a member of the Hi/ ltop 
staff and the Students for .Aca-
demic F1·eedom. 
As fe<>ture ed.itor, Aruthony 
states, "I would like to have the 
feature a1i:icles w1·ititen mor·e ob-
jootively, I will try to make sure 
that which is inte1·esting, (which 
is, as far as the paper is con-
cerned, what the student wants 
to read, what he is thinking and 
doing) gets in to the Hilltop:" 
Although a permanent stiaff 
will be main•tained, Mr. Gitte11 .r; 
.would like occasion•al articles 
• 
f1·om any s·tudent or £acul·ty 
member who feels he has some-
' ranging wil.l · deal with topics 
' sports to polij;ics. 
Prominent indeed , in rega1·ds 
to the ne\vspaper, is the Hill-
top's 1965-66 Editor-in-Chief, Jo-
, . 
seph M. Armstrong. Joe is a 
senior majo1-ing in economics and 
minoring in history. After grad-
uation, · he plans to en•ter law 
school or gra<luaite sC'hooL 
Mr. Armstrong is no strange1· 
to journ·aljsm, h·aving been edi-
, . 
tor of his high school paper a.nd 
yearbook and mo1·e recently edi-
tor of Howard's Grapevi1ie. He 
has also had some of his writings 
published ·in Soni.or Scholastw . 
When ,.sked tx> coment on the pa-
' Scroll, the National Hono1· So- thing important to say. pe1·, Mr. Armstrong state<l, ''I 
ciety for hogh school journalists, Anthony . enjoys writing a look forward to the Hilltop hav-
and she has also P"'iticipa.ted in great deal and when asked what ing .a successful year and ach·iev-
a univer~ity journB;lism work- \Vere his greatest achievements, ing an All.American i·ating.'' 
stated after a thoughtful pause, Since · con1·ing to Ho ... va1·d, Joe 
sho~. . . . "Every time I finish \Vh·at I think has been Mtive in many ca1npus 
S01.nce coming· to Howa1·d, Adr1- . is a good .ai·ticle I've achieVed. activities inclu.ding Alpha Phi Al-
enne has decided to major in En- Every time I see' th•at article in pha F~atern·ity, homecoming 
glish and minor in French. Up- pi·int I'm i·ewarded.'' steering commi·tt.ee, S·tudent As-
on graduation she .plans either to Rayton Gerald considers being sembly steering committee, and 
d · • ·' f the C3.1"Ver Hall dorn1 co11ncil. · teach 01· enter gi·aduate 01· la\v spo1~ts e it.or, 1n 1111s reshm,an 
h 
1 
and sophomore years, one of his This past summer he '.Vas se-
sc oo, most satisfying r<>\v.ards thus far ·lecled to attend H.arvard Uni-
While at H(}ward, se>n1e of her in 1ife. Mr. Ge.rald, pursuing a vers1ty summer sch_ool on a co-
actiivities include being a n1embe1· majo1. ill bllsiness nlana.gement f'I operative scholarship . 1 • 
of last year's H illtop staff, seci·e· and a minor in economics, is this 
tary of the Debating Club, and year's associate editor and .. acting Robbery 
a member of .the Interna,tional sports editor. His immediate 
Club. p1an afte1· graduation is t.o trav,. 
' 
When asked to comment on el overseas. Upon returning, he 
he,r new position, Miss Manins wouud like t.o go irut.o manage-
stated, "My only hope is that I ment or business w1iting, • 
can do the job th•at's 'vorthy of Wh·ile in high school, R-ayton 
the privilege of being on th·e Hill- \vas sports editor for the school 
top.' ' pape1· and a·ssociate edito1· fo1· 
Anthony Gittens, feature edi- the schol•astic sports associa•tion 
tol·, also wants to do the job and for the Washington D<1.il11 J\Te1,;s . 
be worthy , . , but more than Rayton is looking forward to 
th.at, he wants to c'Qmmunioote to a good year for th.e paper. I-le 
the reader. ''Man mu~t commun- commented, ''this yea1· the pape1· 
Cate w.ith }:ti s fellO\V men. The has ·the best prospects for becom-
fru.st~ations of not communicat- ing All American. 
ing are great, but th·e satisfac- In this yea1·'s paper, Rayton 
tions of communicating are great- · \vill have a ''reekly "colt1mn, that 
er." Anthony \vith his gift for 
writing, plans to go into the field 
of English, with a minor in edu-
cation. His prospects for after 
graduation include going i"nto the 
Peace Corps and then inrto grad-
uate school. Soince coming tc 
• 
• 









(Continued fron1 page l) 
moved to · the right side of the 
car, flipp ed him.Self · out of the 
car onto the g1"<>und and grabbed 
his gun f1·on1 the holster. 
''He came ai·ound the back ltof 
the car· pointing his pis,tol a.t me. 
Lying on my back I fired at hin1 
th1·ee or four times. I was fea1·-
ing for my life.'' 
Chief Ruffin declares Stacker's 
action '' .. above and beyond the 
call of dt1ty.'' The p.ol ice de-
partment will recommend to the 
D. C. Commissione1· that Mr. 





















Slacks that never 
need ironing-never! 
Galey and Lord 
permanent press fabrics 
of polyester and cotton. 
Stay neat-however washed I 
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OPINIONS 




''The place is owever, as 
a senio1· I should h1ave d per-
mission to find a cheapeJ' 
meri.t. $60 a ~onrth is ri·diculo 
. I . 
GRADY GORDON, Senior LA, 
Economics: J 
1
' I didn't like it' art firSt but 
the freedom bal·ances th;ng's out. 
~ dislike the efficiency because of 
no bedroom. Since we h.ave the 
i·esponsibility of an aPa1·tr11ent, 
\\'e need not have restrictions al-
tho·ught the idea of a gradu•ate 
fellow is fine." 
CARRIE COLE, Jun•or, 
Fine Arts: 
''The ap·artment is won 
I love it.'' 
JEANETTE DANIELS, 
Sop·hmore LA: 
"I like it better than 1the dorm 
because it's much qu·ieter and 
more peaceful. We h·ave <i buzzer 
system to announce guests and 
.direct telephone lines to the sup-
ermarket.'' 
Although the fiew residence 
hall is expected to be completed 
by September, 1966, residence 
fac.ili:ties will still be in°adequate 
to hot1se the inci:easing number 
of students. · · 
Deemed "pioneers" by Dean 
. Calhot1n, the expe1·iences of the 
\Vomen at the !Iilltop House will 
help determine .the value of off-
campus living as an educationaJ 
experience. 
' 
• ~l1c Dcpc1rt111ent of . .\rt •.)f tl1e 
College of Fine Arts ~· ill ()rC!iC'nl 
Misl" H c lc11 Vctn Wyk, portrait 
p<tintf'r· i11 ;.1 de111011 s-lr<1tion on 01·-
tober 4, l 965, at 11 a.in. in tl1c 
Lect11rt•-Rccital Httll of tltc Col·· . 
lege t')f" Fine .4.rts. , 
Portritit painting in !\YO cliff. 
crent media will 1Je de111011i"lr:1led 
:.\ncl .l\liss Vcln \~'yk nl<lY sel~t 
l1 c r s11l).icct" fron1 tl1c 11 11cli1•nre. 
1\ q11e~1ion .i1nd <tnS"'e r pe1·i1)d 
" ·ill follo"' tl1 c de111on~lr~11ion. 
Tl1t' dt·111on!ltr1.1tion i!' t'i0 f't! ;11id 
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Young.Pianist To Highlight 1965-66 Dr. Hare Authors Book on 
Middle-Class American Negro Cultural Series • m ·Cramton Auditorium The middle-class Amer·ican Ne- and, most impo1··ta11t, a sincere 
gro is the subject of yet anoth,.,· belief . that he had something to 
Donald l\IcKayle \vas the 1963 Pianist Andre Watts \viii high-
light Howard Unive1·sity's 1965-
66 Cultural Series ,,ihen he ap-
winner of the ·coveted Capezio 
Dance A \vard, presented each 
peai~s in conce1-t a.t C1·an1ton Au- yeai· to the nation's n1ost out-
ditoriun1 February 10. Th e young standing nlodern dance creator 
a1·tist \vill be one of six p1·0- and inte1·p1·ete1·. His l31·oad\vay 
grams con1prising the Ho,vard 
. appearances h a V e •included se1·1es. 
0 h ' '!·louse of Flo\\'e1·s,'' and ''West t er., progral]lS include the 
National. Sympho11y Qi·chesti·a of Side Sto1·y.'' He h as c1-eated cho- , 
.Washingto11, D. C., \Vhich in-. reog1·aphy for such hits as ''Red- -
augui·ates the series October 14; head,'' ''Kicks and Company," 
the Poz11an Choi1·, Nove111be1· 19; t1nd ''Cop1le1· and B1·ass.'' Mr. 
Do11al cl l\.·1cKayle a11d Con1pany, l\fcKayle has pe1·fo1·med as so-
Oecetnber 16; the Robert De Cor- Joist \vith the famed Anna Soka-
Tnier Folk Singe1-s, Ma1·ch 27; low Da11ce Theat1·e and the Ne\\r 
and William Warfield, April 28. York City Cen'(er Opena Ballet. 
One ticket v.rill be issued pe1· His dai1ce1·s were 1·egular pe1·-
ID c3.r·d a·nd tickets fo1· the fi1·st forn1e1·s on last su111mer's ''Fan-
pe11'01·n1ance will be availabl~ at fai·e'' television program, which 
Cramton box offi ce October 11, starred Al Hirt. In its appear-
12, 13 and t4. ance ·in the Washingto11 a1·ea last 
. All ·perforn1ancoo begin at 8 :30 May, McKayle's dance con1pany 
p.n1. in C1·an1ton .A..pditoi·ium. 1·eceived outsta11ding n6tices. 
The National Sympho~v Or- ·· 
c1•esti·a of Washing·t)11, D. c. The fi1·st of .th1·e~ p1·:>g1·a111s 
was founded in 1931 bv Hans scheduled for 1966 will b.r1ng the 
Kindlei·, then solo Cellist" of th.c exciting young Neg1-o pia11is~, 
Philadelphia Orchesbra. K:naler An?re Watts, to Cramton Aud1-
. continued as conductor until 1U48 tonum. Mr. Watts, \Vho n1ade 
\Vn en· Howard Mitchell, the pres~ his d.ebut with the Phil";<lelphi.a 
ei1t conductoi· was . ~\ })})Oitlted. Orchest1·a at th;, age of 111ne, has 
An1ong the 1-ecoi·ding~ hy the }):en ~e1·m~? as one of those spe-
S:ii.·mi1hon:,.· ai·e tl1e albui1·1s , '' • .!\.(\- c1al g1a1.1ts by the g1·eat Leona1·d 
ventu1·es in l\fusic' ' a11[! ''I11st1·u- B~1·nste1n. He has .pe1-fo1·m~d 
ments ol the Orchestr<i," used in with the Ne1v York Ph1lharn1on1c 
srhools thi·oughotit the \\'Ci i·ld foi·. ~1·chest1·a,1 and has appe·ar·ed at 
te<:lchiilg' nltisic app :·e€iatioii. N.e\v Yo1·k s fn111ed Le\vtsohn Sta-
Th e 7fi-\1o·ice P07.n .ln l)OyR' :111fl diutll . <' 
' 
1nen's choir of Polonrl 11as won Variety will be the keynote of 
\V01·l dwide a.cclain1. 01·igii1ally. the Robe1·t De Corn1ie1· Folk 
founded in the 15th century. the Singers \Vhen they appear at the 
choir ftou1·ished t111til the out- Unive1·sity 11cxt 1\1i:11·ch. Thei1· p1·0-
b1·ertk ot· =W·o1·ld \V a1· 11 i11 19.39. g-1·a1_11 includes so11g·s f1·0111 E11g·-
. Afbe1· the \\•a1· t l1 e c:hoi1· \va s 1·e- la11d. S cotla11d, I1·ela11d, No1·\vay, 
activ<ol.ted 'by 8tefa11 Stt1lig-1·osz. Rt1ssia, P ola11d, C1·oatia. F1·e11ch 
\\.·ho has se1·\rc<l as co11clt1cto1· of Ca11ada, Aft·ioa, ancl the \.\'est 
the g-1·ot1p si11c:e that ti111e. 111 l 11dies , i11 udclitio11 to a g;1·ou1J of' 
its 011ly J)t·evious tou1· of the i11co111})tl1·~i.ble s1J·i1·itu::1l s of the 
U11i~cl States, i11,.1903. the ('hoi1· An1e1·ica11 ·Neg1·0. The 14 me11 
\v :ois unf111i111ot1sl~: ;.1cc·l ai111etl 1):-· a 11d \vo111 e11 vocalists i11ade thei1 
c1·itic8. llCW in l9fl2 i11 Ne\\' Yo!·!< Cit,y . 
UCCF Moves To New· 
Headquarters On A venue 
• 
q1ta11.y<· 1s the 11 ass,vc11·<.I tl1clt ual Ethic: s i11 a Ur1ive1·sity Co111-
\Vill 11l. ~11·k thi s ::.l'111este1·. Cl1 ~1 11g· .. , 111u.11it~1 '' - t'ollo\\'ed bl: ''A Stud'y 
111 1l1a11 .~: a1·e::1s ,,·ill be tl1c at- of: the I.ife of Ch1·ist i.s a Sy111-
111os1>h.e 1·e of 0L11· t·<11111>t1::;. Thl· bol ot' tl1e Self .. " 
lle'W Ct"OJ) of _f1·t•sh111e11 \\1 ill ciOO!l 
cease being· co11i'used hig·\1 sr l1 o(>l 
stude11ts to en1 e1·g·e as 1·c>sJJ011-
$ible 111e111be1·s ot· the 1-l" 0\\· ~11·<1 
U11ive1·sity con1111t111ity. 
· 011e of the 111ost i111 1lo1·tant 
cha11ges took JJlace 'vhe11 Re' ' . 
Alvi11 Leste1· ben-l\-1ori11g, t l1e d~·­
na1nic chaplain for· the U11itctl 
Can1Jlt1s Ch1·istian F cllo\vshiJ>, 
moved his offices fr<>m the peace-
ful, quietly dull seclusion of First 
and Bryant Sts., to ithe very 
m·ai11st1·ean1 of campus activ-ities. 
''The Bu1·ning Bush,'' his ne'v 
headquarters, is at 2012 Georgia 
Avenue. A change in p1~ogran1 
will .accon1p.any the change i11 lo-
cation. Things are definitely not 
dull 011 Georgia A \•e11ue, and the 
''The Bu1·ning Bush'' \vill lJe i10 
exce·ption. 
Planni11g sessions promise 
wmething for everybody at this 
ne\V and uniqt1e spot. A Jazz 
and Soul Night for those interest-
ed ·in blo\ving so111e cool sound.s 
to e11te1·tain themselves ai1d thei1· 
fellow students ... a B<>hemian 
poetry-reading night for the art-
istically inclined . . . an Open 
Forltm ·on WednesdaYs to p1·ovide 
a meeting ground fo1· . students, 
faculty, and administ1·ation. Here 
ideas will be exchanged, and con-
troversial views encou1·aged. 1 t 
is hoped these clistinct g1·oups 
\vill giain a b1·oade1· unde1·stand-
ing of each other. 
. Reverend hen-Moring will con-
duct two seminars each semester. 
Attendance will necessarily be 
limited to first-come-first-served. 
The first <>f t hese will be "Sex-
A111 011g· the othe1· activities will 
b(' the Tuesday 11ight classes in 
hand to hand con1bat '1nd self de-
fense, a Faculty Night, and a 
t•r1ique a11d i11te1·esting co1nn1u11i-
ty i·elig;iot:1s se1·vice cotiducted by 
Reve1·end l>e11-l\io1·ing 011 Sunda~· 
11101·nings. Sunday • eve11ings 
ther·e \vill be a C.ouples Night, a 
i1ight of d·iscus.sion at which a 
date will be n<>t only a propos. 
but cle 1·ige1~r. 
The ''Burning Bush'' will p1·0-
vide something unhea1·d of p1·io1· 
• to now on ou1· campus - a ineet-
ing place for the civil rights 
groups. In the interest of devel-
opi11g Howa1·d's t1·uly i_nte1·na· 
tion fiavo1·, the ''Bu1·ni11g Bush'' 
\Vill provide ma11y opportunities 
fo1· Ame1·ican students to meet 
their fellO\V students from other 
parts of the \vorld. 
011e of the n1ost i1111)01·ta11t fea-
tures of the UCCF project will · 
be its di1·ect voice 011 can1pus -
i11 the fo1·m of a newsp,aper, The 
F ·1'l'e P1·css. This pape1· \vill en-
able m<>st Howardites to benefit 
from the program even th<>ugh 
they n1ay n<>t have beco1ne direct-
ly in\rolved. ' 
Religious p1·efe1·e11ce 01· lack of 
p1·eference is no facto1· in dete1m-
ining pa1·tici1>·3Jtiot1 in the pro-
g1·am. If you a1·e a pei·son or 
vision, intellect and 1·esponsibil-
ity, no\v ·is the time for you to 
proceed to the "Burning Bush" 
- you1· coffee house, semina1· 
1·oom, study hall, gan1e room - · 
to find y<>ur place in this unique, 
fresh CHANGE at Howard Uni- · 
ve1·sity. 
, 
sociological study. In his re- say to Negro studen'ts. 
The engagen1ent \Vas fodowed lcy bl' h · 
a 50-city tou.1· in the United cently pu 15 - D1·. Ha1·e is an , inte11se, opion-
States and Canada, where they jed book The ated man who has n1any fact.a to 
were \velcomed by en.thusiastic Black A ?l _glo- support his beliefs. He declares 
audiences evei·ywhere. Last sc:1. Saxo11s (Marx that in spite of i·ecent court 1de-, 
son they again 111 ade a coast-to- xani and Mutl- cisions and 'legislative actions lthe , 
t t h. h d to I Neg1·0 is not gaining equality. coas our, \V 1c prove ie sell, Publish-
h h l · Negr·oes a1·e more assimilated i11-suc an ove1·w e m1ng su~cess ei·s 111c.), Pi·o-
th t th · b k I to society, but not n101·e eqtw.J-a e group \Vas again. oo e< fessor Nathan 
fo1· a sold-out totti· this sefi~vri . H f H ized. In fac·t, n10t'e segregation 
' are o ow- exists residentially and econom-
The final program of the se- d' · 1 ' 
· '11 t W'll ' W ar S SOC!O Ogy department, blasts ically t<>day than during the war 
ltles w1 presen t iam a1·- . th "Bl k A 1 S - " f year·s of the 40s. 
fi ld th d . t• · h d A . e ac ng o- axons or e , e is tmgu1s e mer1ca:i th · te · .. 
bass-baritone. Acclaimed aroui1d eir pi·e nstons. , Professor Ha1·e believes. tlhn.t 
the world as one of the greate~t Alth<>ugh his book serves as an the Student Nonviolent Coordi-
v<>cal artists of today, Mr. V.ar- ind ictinent of this class, this nating Comn1ittee is the "be~t · 
field is' best known to audi.ei1ci •s alone is not wh.at nlakes the book of the big time civil 1·ights or-
as the indon1Jtable cripple of Cnt- prov<>cative. Indeed, other s-0ci- ganiz~tions." 
fl.Sh Row in Geoi·ge Gei·sh\vin'S ological stu·dies have c1·iticized Howeve1~, he feels that the·ir 
''Po1·gy and Bess." His most i·e- this social class, notably F1·az- militancy has been tempe1·ed. by 
cent fil1n ci·edit \Vas the i·ole of ie1·'s Black BOtl.rgeois·ic. The vii·- the p1·essu1·e of such leaders as 
J oe in the Je1·on1e Ker11-E<ln::i. tue of Professo1· Ha1·e's wo1·k Ma1·tin Luthe1· King and Roy · 
Fe1·be1· cl·assi c, ''Show Boat.~' Jt stems f1·om his offering of a so- Wilkins. The comp1'0mise of 
\vas in this fihn, in which he ap- lution to what has been called SNCC's John Lewis in his 
peared with Kathryn Grayson the "Negro problem in America." "March on Washington" speech. 
and Howard Keel, that Ml' War- What motivated Dr. Hare, a serves as an ex.ample. . 
field · eleot1·ified audiences witl1 native of . Slick, Oklahoma, to He is critica'l of the 1 'n1ode rate'~ 
his renditio11 of the imn101-ta.I "'01 come to Howard? He says the ciVil 1·igh.ts leaders. '' ... Mar-
Man Ri\•e1·." So g1·eat is this attractions \Vere Washington's Ii- tin Luther King was bl·ought to 
singer's itnpact UP.Oil audiences braries (the Library of Congress fame by white press covet•age ... 
that the State Departn1ent has and Howard's Mooreland Room) ; n1ainly because of his non-violent 
on six sepa1·ate occasions request- the existence of a Black Muslin1 philosophy.'' Furthe1·more, Dr_ 
ed his ser\•ire as a .cultural am- Temple · in D. C. (he had planned . Ha1·e states, ' 1Hjs (King's•) ''I. 






















For campus wear and on date 
dress, Farah ·slacks are 
traditional favorites 
' f for rugged good looks that 
stay neat and trim. 
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Hare 
(Continued fro1n Page 4) 
a 1·eaffi1·n1ation of -his faith in the 
white po\ve1· st1·ucbu1·e." 
H e feels that the '"·!1 ite pO\\'e1· 
stn.1ctu1·e is the actual selecto1· of 
Neg·1·0 Je~1de1·s. 1\.dditlo11!illy, D1·. 
!-!are points ou t that Negro niili-
t?.11ts, sucl1 as DuBois l1a'1e had 
fe\\' schools or n1011un1e11ts n·1111ecl 
aftc1· the111. \\· he1·e~1s 111011t1111e;1t:; 
to 13ooker T. 'Vashinston ,;nd 
Geo1·ge 'Vashingto11 Ca1·v~?· a1·e 
plentiful. 
1' h e l"onc ltis ion of Tlie C10.-·l; 
.411gl<1-Sa{l·o11s exan1i11es the stat-
i1 s 01· 111ino1·ity g1·oups in sot:ietv 
and 11otes th1·ee sig·11i fi c-a11t vie'' ' :; 
on the solutio11 of An1e1·ica's ''Ne-
gro pr.oblem," sepa1·atis1n. :1ssi111-
ilatio11is1n an cl J)lt11·alisn1. ;, ... 
The separatist believes th.a.t sep-
a1·ation of the i·aces \vill a11to-
matically bring about equality." 
Whe1·e~1s, '' ... the assimilatio11-
ists, 1vhich inclu de. the I~lac:k An-
glo-Saxons, believe tha.t nssin1ila-
tion, \vhic11 they e1·1·011eo11sly 1·e-
gard a s synony111ous witl1 inte-
gration and public deseg-regation, 
is the key to equality." 
1 The third approach, pluralism, 
'·'den1ands equality of OJ)J)01·tun-
ity, eq11ali ty of citizenship, in-
cludi11g access to all JJttbli c and 
civic faciliti es." At the same 
t" 1me, 
their 
plu1·alists see k to 1·etain 
icle11tity ~t s. ~l clistinct eth-
ntc g1·0.11p. 
J:i1·ofesso 1· l-l ~l1·c .believes the 
eqttality s t1·uggle \vill co11tinue 
ancl i'ntensify in the J'ea1·s to 
(;ome ~111d \\'i ll in fact 111ove to-
wai·ds g1·e.ate1· ·n1 ilita11cy. 
•l II 
1 •• , HUCKLEBERIY FINN 
HUCKLEBERRY FINN and 
Tom Sawyer are easier when 
you let Cli tt •s Notes be your 
guide. Cliff's Notes expertly· 
summarize and explain the 
plot and characters of more 
than 125 major plays and 
novels - including Stiake-
speare's works. Improve your 
understanding - and your 
grades. Call on Cliff's Notes 
for heip in any 
literature course . 
125 Titles in all -among 
them these favorites: 
• 
Han1let • M.:icbeth • Sca r let Letter· Tale 
of Two Cities • •Moby Dick • Return of the 
Nat ive • Tt1e Odyssey • Jt1l1us Caesar • 
Cr ime and Punishment • The Iliad • Great 
Expectat1011s • H~t k le berry Finn • King 
Henry IV Par t t • Wuthering Heigh ts • King 
l~ar • Pride and Pre judice • Lord Jim • 
Othello • Gull •ver's Travel s • lord of 
the Flies 
' 
$1 at your bookseller 
or write: ~ _LCliff.s~Nfit~ 
CLIFF'S NOTES. INC. 
Bethany Station, Lia co\n. Nebr . 68505 
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Gala Activities Brighten 
Freshman Orientation Week 
· lt1 01·'der to b'l·eak the 1110110-
to11y of ineettngs a11d placement 
tests, the1·e were i1ume1·olts g·a1 a 
activities planned fo1· 11e'v f1·esh-
. ' men by both the Campus Pals, 
headed by Ma1-shall Mo1·1·iso11 a11d 
the International Pals, \vhose 
chai1·man is F1·ed M1111fo1·d. 
These activities \Ve1·e gear·e<l to-
\vard- helping the '' F1·ustated,_ 
F1·eshman'' adjus,t social!)' as 
well as mentally to Ho,va rd Uni-
ve1·sity. 
The canlJ)US pals, 'vea1·1ng 
'',vhiite beany caps'' and buttons, 
initiated their \.velcon1ing p1·0-
0 gram by org'6n,izi11g g1·eeting· 
H'l"'·itrrl l T 1~i,1crsity ''FROSH'' !'lr£'~1111 off It> '':1111p11~ :tftcr 
froli<· ()II , ,,()l()JllOIC lti\.'Ct'. 
nii.r11't of booths in the trai11 and bus te1·-
1ninals. They also had distribu-
tion and information cen:te1·s on 
. . . 
'/'j fJS 
• 
Wig·s A- Go- Go 
No\v that the hustle a11cJ 
bustle o1' r·cgist1·ation is O\'e1·, 
and e\'e1·,\·011e ca11 hq.ve a nlo- · 
1l1e11t to sp a 1·c, \\1e can catch 
U J) 011 the latest ca111p11 s ap-
1)a1·el. 
A 11e\\1 Jay 1s tla.\v11i11g i11 
tl1e \\"O J'l (i of \\·01)1 e11's h~ti1· 
f}t s l1io11s. 'l'he last \\'01·d this 
seaso11 is tl1e chig·11011 ble11ded 
to 111 ~1tCh onl>'S O\VD hai1· - if 
yol1 have 011e, you'1·e ,011 you1· 
\\1ay ll}). if )'Olt h~1ve . t,,.o, ,\'Otl 
<t1·e sc1yi11g· so111ethi 11g·, but if 
you ha\1e thi·t~e. )10u 1 1·e ' 1·eall~1 
In. 
I .. c1st ~1ecl 1·. \Ve sa\\· h c1i1· J)i ec-
l'S e \1 e!' .\' \\1 he1·e, but \vho d c.1 1·ecl 
huy one hut the bold? If the re 
\\ "I-I~ ~l r oss ib i\it,V. 01· i;vell if \\'e 
'''e11t c.lheacl \vith the idea, it 
\\·~1s <l $2.50 t1·yOut at the dirl1 e 
~toi·l'. Fo1· the ti n1e bei11g, 
t l1 ey \\'t'J'c 0.K .. but fo1· that 
1
''l,a11zy'' look ,,·ith i10 loose 
~t 1·a11< l s, ,,.e joi11ed the c1·0 \\·cl, 
and added heig·ht to the three 
i11c:l1es c.1l 1·eatly the1·e. 
011 ca111p11s, 11ote the '' ~11· ia­
tio11s i11 "the style of the ch ig-
110 11 - b1·;1idecl a11<l \\11·a.pped 
~l1·ouncl t.l1e top <) J' pn the b~1 c·k 
of the head, the 1111b1·aided 
t\\·ist 0 1· even a pony tc.1il ( ~111d 
that's exactl y \Vh<lt it looks 
like!) . If in the back', your 
hai1· is 110.t lo11g enot1g·h to i)ut 
UIJ t1·y ~·l 1<' 1·c.•1ic l1 i·oll a11d add 
' . " 
<L bo\V 01· be t·ft to c1voi<l one 
see i11g· \\1·he1·e yot11· h,ai1· stop s 
and the hairpiece be);ins. If 
you1· O\vn . l1c1i1· is 11o·t lon.g· 
e11ouµ;h fo1· the F1·e11ch 1·011 1 
then s in1ply brush the back 
dO\Vll ClllC) \\101·k \\rith the tOJJ. 
lf you'1·t~ 011 the l)c.111d\vc.lg·o11 
\\· it h the 1~1test h~1i1· fc1shio11s, 
be su1·e to pin yo111· .11C\V hai1· 
tig-htly t,{) <:t\'Oi d e111b~11·1·a ssi ng: 
nlon1e11ts . 1-111cl llelic \'<-' n1e, they 
(lo OC('t11·. A11cl a11ot.he 1· JlOi11t, 
it· yo11 J1·11ist htl\'C ~1 ' st1·ing·y' 
hai1·piec·e, bll ,\' c111 i11 ,•is ible 
hai1·11et. 
can1pus where the fresh1nen 
coul d obtain . campus di1·ections 
and pick up their 01·ientation ma-
t€riaJ. The Pals also organized 
their annual tou:rs of the campus 
and tours of Washington, D.C. 
'Frosh' Gree't 
Friendly Air 
Perhaps one of the niost im-
portlant aspects ·of any unive1·sity 
is its fi·eshmeri class. Fo1· it is 
thei 1· goals, aspi1·c1.tio11s. and f1c-
cGmpli shments which m~nifest 
themselves to di;termine the fu-
t111·e success and stattire of the 
school. • 
As a result, the f1·eshmen a1·e 
carefully evaluated both academ-
ically and psychologically. Need-
less to say, the ' 1F1·osh'' have 
son1e of their own evaluations of 
Howard, with opinions spanning_ 
the globe. 
1'here is ~l gene1·al consensus 
of e11te1·i11g f1·es hmen that an at-
mosphere of cordial friendliness 
t>1·evails on our att1·active camp-
11s. Wigel Harris of B1·itish 
'fhe picnic \vas hig·h!ighted this 
yea1· l,.f the clance \vhich follo\ved 
in1n1edi,itely in the Fine Arts 
parking :1ot. 'fhe mus.le for the 
clance \Vf1s botl1 1·e<>o1·dc'<i ~1n"d 
live. 
Natt1rally the \Vook would not 
be t•on1plete \viLh o11t the l\Ioon-
light Cruise up the Poto1nac. 'J'he 
J;>oci.ti·ide, :.1lth011gl1 .11o is )'· , CI'O\\·d-
ecl ancl hot, was neve1·theless aq-
othe1· s 11ccessful ve11tt11·e of t he 
Pals. Buses going to the b-Oat left 
f 1·0111 Founde1·'s J ... ib1·a1·y an d re-
turned there at the end of the 
• c1·111se. 
The Intc1·natio11al P0als, a new 
01·ganization to 'joi11 the Howa1·cJ 
Con1n1u11ity, also l1acl c1 s uc:.cessful 
01·ien.tation p1·og1·an1 t'o1· the f'o- , 
reign freshmen. This organiza-
tion's major objective is to help 
the fo1·eign s.tude11t adjust to col- • 
lege life. The foreigner not . only 
has ·to adjust to the Un·iversity; 
he al so has to a.djt1st to a new 
and strange country. 
The Inte1·national Pals initi.ated 
thei1· p1·og1·am by exte11ding a 
personal \Ve!come at a meeting 
\Vith the 11e\v foi·eibrn s.tudents. 
This n1eeti11g \Vas f'ollO\\'ed by a 
luncheon in Frazier flail's ~afe­
te1·ia, and a 1·ecep.tion in l1"1U A1-
d1~dge 1'heate r. ·The Interna,tion-
al Pals also organized a tour of 
the ca1np11s a11d a tot11· of Wash-
ington, D.C. The \V'1shington, 
D.C., tour included a visit to the 
Arling'f;on N ationa! Cen1etery, 
'I'he students were able to view · 
the late Pr.eside11t Kennedy's 
grave and the changing of the 
guartls at the 'fomb of the Un-
knO\Vn Soldier. 
Although the major work ·of 
the I ruternational Pals and Can1-
• pus Pals is ce11tered around 
Or ientation Week, the Pals \Vil! 
be available to help the Fresh-
n1en throughout the year. 
• 
& Guiana has ~1l1·eady acqui1·ed·. nu-
111e1·ous .f1·iencls f1·on1 al l ove1· the 
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11ation ~ind the wo1·ld. 
T1·inid·adian Rene M,a1·tin com-
111ented on the good i·elations 
\Vhich seem to exist an1011f Ho\\'-
ard students, aided greatly by 
the ''International Pals ... '' He 
also found the atn1osphe1·e ve1·y 
Me1·vyn :rrft•·~<1r11111ed , p1·esident 
of the 1965-66 College of Liberal 
Arts Student Council, has i;>lans 
for reform this year at l loward. 
H e has spoken \\1 ith 111e111bers of conilucive to study . 
The n1ost widespi·ead complaint th e acln1inist1·ation a11d the ~· have 
·\.\·as of ti1·ed f"eet •and \vasted ag·1·eecl on mutual su ppo1·t in a 
time· caused by ge11e1·al · diso1·ga.ni- ge11e1·al p1·og1·am to improve the 
zation aind · lack of adequate ~traden1ic .<itmosphere o.f the Uni-
faci.lities. C11. andall Hall which ' 'ei·sity. 
is part of t~e Quad1·an.g1e is cui·- S•t}' )'i ~11·. Mol1i1111111cd, ""s11cl1 a 
1·ently hou.s1ng three in a i·oom . prog:1·;1111 " ·ill i11t ·lt1i:Je altc111pts to 
wh~1·e the1·e shoul~ be ·two, and oht<1i11 l1 e lt("r h«><1kslt)rc fa1·ilities, . 
t1nt1l 1·ecen.tly did no t have ""'•rk ,,,1 Pr•lje<·t .. \."''i.1re11c .... s, and 
enough. room~ for all those \vho tl1e <•1·g:1ni:1-<.1tio11 of' 11 c<)n1111unity 
had paid the.1r fees. cooper::11io11 p1·ojl'«·t· i11 wl1i,·l1 How-
Harold Lynch a11d Co1·nel Rig- 11r<I )'lft11len1s \\·ill t:1kc it larg-er 
ley of Ba1tin1o~·c, 1\ila1·yland, felt p;_1r.l i11 i111provi11g 1·0111litio11s "in 
tha·t more services, such as laun- tl1c t111i,·cr~ity :1reo1.:,' 
. d1·y, should be _offe1·~d. Vandra Lt!'l ,.-e1.1r s t111le11 i.., ,·01i1plai11e<l 
Go1·don from N ashv11le, Tennes- of s11cl1 tl1in~s <•!oi t·o11ip11lso·ry 
see, spoke fo1· many f1·eshmi;:n JtOrfC, O'\' er·!'l.tri11~l'n·t don11itor}' -
\\1hen she said: re~'l.1latior1~ an<l tl1e 11nclear tl_1ree 
11
•rhe tedio11s i·egist1·ati9n p1·0- ct1t ~y ~ 1c111. M<>l1a111111c<l l111s not 
c·edu1·e should especially be im- forgotten tlti". He !;ttys, "'I \\·ill 
p1·oved to ensui·e the sn1ooth op- p111·~ue tl1c 1111c,.;tio11!" " 'ith tl1c 
e1·atiOn of the educational proc- l1ope tl111t I •·1111 !'it <low11 arl<l di!<i-
• 
css.'' 
Another comment made by two 
of our foreign studen·ts, Wigel 
H.arris and Trin,idadi,an Mennen 
Mu1·1,ay, was that the A1ne1·ican 
freshm,an .diln't seem 'W take his 
studies seriously. Ho,weve1· .Miss 
Murray stated th.is in light of 
the "' fact that1 ''when yo11 are 
f1·om a foreign cou11t1·y ai1d have 
t1·aveled far and sacrificed n1uc11, 
you tend to be ID01·e se1·ious th!.1.n 
perhaps the ' average student." 
~fiss Murray adn1ired the busi-
·ness-like ma11ne1· of the p1·0.fcs-
sors and their deep concern for 
s tudenit pr.ogress, a.s did the i·es t 
· of the students. 
• • 
These comments from the Uni-
ve1·sity's in,te1·na1tionally i·ep1·e~ 
sentative frosh demonst1·aite thci1· 
awareness of thei1· ·new envi1·on-
ment. 
t•11ss wl1;1t I l111vc fo1111d out "M-'ith 
the 1;1d111inistratioh.'' 
The1·e a1·e also little thi11gs 011 
campus which Mr. Mohammed 
feels need improving. He men-
tions a milk machine in the ad-
min.ist1·atio11 building which 
charges fifteen cents while most • 
othe1·s on campus ch·arge only ten 
cents and a broken sidewalk in 
front of the Administration build-
i11g on \vhich an employee was 
injured' some three years ago, 
but still it has not been fixed. 
Abot•t the Students for Aca-
demic F1·eedom (SAF), of which 
1\il1·. Mohammed \vas a p1-om!inent 
membe1·1 he says, ''I don'.t believe 
that there is a presen.t need for 
SAF. I feel the only reason it 
might be needed again is if I . 
vegetate, if I don't do \V)1at I 
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by Al Hor·to1i 
It a·ppears evide nt tha t the ll i,on ~ ridders 11·i ll haYe to depend 
on tl1l~i 1· f1·()1Jt line 111 01·e tl1is )·ea r Ll1 1.t11 in tl1e Jla st. The stro r1 g 
R i~o1 1 f1·()11t ,,·.1111 \\'as ·a 111a i11 f c1cto1· i11 tl1e 20-6 \1 ic lo1·)' over St. 
l)au l' ,- last Saturday. \Vith onl y 011e experienced de fensive back, 
~· rtc r·a11 )7,,j P i11kc1t·d. i11 tl1e sccc111d a 1·)·: th e .fo r''' a1·c.l li11 e r11u st co111-
JJC11 ..: :.1tc fc,r tl1e 1ni~ta kes 111ade IJ)' tl1 c 11 e,,•co111e1·s. Clau<le Sto11e, ·a 
•·o n1•crtcd q u.arterback transfer fro n1 l)istrict of Col un1bia T each ers 
Collct;:t', ::-l.11>~,- s 1>1·0111i :::c at l1i s 11e \\' positi o11. H o'''ever. he's still i11 
a t ransition pe r iod and rnus t accli1nate hi1nself to the peculiarities 
of tl1c J.> ~·~ itil1t1 l)cfo1·e he c1:111 l)e consiclerecl t\ de f111~Lc as·~et. 
i\c('(l J"{li11µ- to coacl1 tl'lllm <-111 Sease. t.l1e ]i11e's perfo1·111'a11ce \\·.c1s 
ht-st ever in hjs career. rlc ren1arked that th e " lin e play ed the best 
f l e.fcn ~ i,· c g-;-1111e ''l' \' l~ e\;er ~ee11:'' Lecl by e11 cls ]),vig-l1t Petti t anrl 1 
I Lirol<l I >ol.>hin s. g uards R.ick Oliv er and Steve l\1a~ruder, tea1n 
c.tpla in , th e for1va r d 1vall kept a constant vi g il in the St. Paul l.>ack· 
f1 r ld . Ne,vcon1cr Bob !VlcFaclden. 1rho is fillin rr the 111idclle line· 
. ~ 
l1;1uk<·1· slot. al~o tu r11ed i11 a stout clefens i,·e effo1·t . 
. OfTen>ivcly coach Sease ha< problerns also . 'l'he backfield is 
•int definitely set yet. Although , soph on1ore \Va ltc r \\:lhitc, ,,·ho 
'< •~l·t l l! Yl- O tc)·l1r l1do \\' 11 aer i<:1 ls a 11d di s1Jl .:1,,erl a s tron 1Y 1·un11i11g tr a n1t~ 
I • r'> •t' 
l.t<I " ·rek. has 1•irtually assured hi1n self o f the quartcrlJack slot. 
~ 11c: r1 ·,t of th"c backfield is up for grab< . 11•i1h Bill Hughey. Wayne 
l'av is. Preston Blackwell. and J{enry Ed11•ards all fi gh,ting for 
,let rlin;; •1>o> itions. Frosh fullback 1-larold Ford sho11's a lot of 
a bilit y: ho11" c\·e r. the for111 e r Cardozo l' li )!h ra111hl ,.,· is hobbled by 





N'Ol' TH I."' ' l' l '11.: - fl lfl k ''' D . I I . :.., ll _ <I l<lt'. - l\ <:l)' ll(~ I 11\' l:o' ~ 10\\' ~ 11~ lllllllf'lll.CI'· 
1.1!>ilil)' 1,,. l ' l "/.ttli11;.:: :1 110 ... :-oiLlt~ SI. P:.1ul t<.1t·kll· i1r1tl !'\\' t' l'l)111;.:: ~•1· ~,111111 
('11d 111 .' •l'I llll tl1t• Jii~t111'~ .'"f't'OllCI tt>11t· l1tlo'''ll. 
• 
Bisons Outclass St. Paul's 
Bef~o1·e a l1 0 111e c1'0\\1 d ot' ~1.:-0 0 
011 "<.1 111il(l Saitui·<lay a1'tci·1100.11, 
the Bi so11 l !J()i) g:1·idi1·011e1·s 111 :.~ dr~ 
thci1· deb ttt a s t h ey 0~1tclassed 
St. Pa t1l'·s of' La\v1·enceville, Va., 
20-6. ' ' 
1'11 e Ri so11 cle.-fe11se <c1rtti·1 1 )~· 
stea1111·c)\\ed th e \.'i1.·g:i 11i<:1 11s \vl1 e11 
the }{O\\~a1·cl ofl'l't1se \-vas11't otf t o 
October 1, 1965 
Great Initiative · 
Spurs Harriers 
One of the greatest tests of 
athletic s·ba111i n·a ~lnd e11 (lu1·ancc 
is the age-old spo1·t of foot-1·.ac~ 
ing; the st1p1·e.111e t est of a i·urn - - , 
net's st1·e11gt l1 · a 11<i stayi11g JlOW- • 
e1· is c1-oss-count1·y. Th e distanc-es 
• • t1·a\1e1·se(l by H owa1·d's ha1·1·1e1·s 
range fl'o n1 3.8 n1iles to 5 n1iles, 
A spectato1· 111 a.y be i11te1·ested 
to k110\\' \vhat it is like to he -a 
c1·oss-cou11t1·J' 1·11n11c1·. H e 111 ay 
also \\1011cle 1· ho\'' a11 athlete 
fo1·ces hin1sclf to fi11ish his 
lengthy co111·se . Stich a11 inte1·est-
ecl i11dividt1al n1ay, by i11quiry, 
ubtain s9n1c vag·t1e i(le.a of s 11 ch 
an expe1·ie11ce, but the or1ly 011es 
\vho really kno\v what it is like 
t o 1·1111 c1·oss-(·ount1·y a1·e 1·un11e1·s 
the111selves. 
Be{o1·e· the sta1-t ot· e~t< · ~ 1·ace , 
eve1·y pa1·ti c il>~1nt is . ~l\\~a1·e <)f 
\vha;t h e is about to face. They 
· kno\V tl1.at, ''the 1·ace is not to the 
S\vift, but to t l1 e <ii scipli11ecl a11d· 
t he e11tj,u1·ing.'' Each fa ce n1ay in 
son1e \vay i·efl ect these si le11t 
thoughts . 
L ast yea1·, Bi so11 ha1·1·ie1·s suf -
fe1·ed. a 1·athe1· c1n b~1 1·1·a~sing sea-
so11. The tea111 lost five 111 eets. 
\\'hi lc \\1 i1111ir1g 11011e. Th is yca1·, 
\Vith g1·eate1· a 111ot111ts of tale11t, 
e x11 e 1·i e11ce, a11cl dete1·111i11ation, 
the Bisons ~11·e 011t to tt11·11 tl1e ta -
bles. 
s{~ (.I ~( · \\'-Cl" jJa 1·tiCLll <ll' J)· j)J c;:1,;,;,crl 
·.lclph ian 11"ho exhibited poi s•' anrl 
" ·ith \\lhit c . th f' quiet Phila- the races. · 
The Biso 11 defe11se . \\' els lefl b:,.· 
vete1·ans Joh11 Butlet·, Ed\vai·d 
P in kai·d, Elliot \V\1iso11a11t, 
D\v ig·ht Pettit, c111cl .J)O\\'e1·i't1l Bo\1 
i\1cFl:1dde11. Butle1·, \\' ith a11 i11-
j u1·ecl sl1ot1ll~e1·, \vc1s a co11·stant 
threat to the St. Paul offense, 
a11cl t ea111111 a t e Whiso r1 ~1nt, \Vl1 0111 
1111:111y beli eve h<.1 s tl1c ti11t• s t h~111d s 
011 the tean1, was continually 
bi-·eaking· up oppos itio11 p·asses. 
Coach WJ1n1 0i· John so11, i11 his 
seco.nd yeai· at the i·ei•ns, ·il11d t he 
tea.n1 ai·e wo1·king in ea1·11e~t to 
1·ealize this g oal. Iii 1·011firlr' r1re i11 ili1·r .. cti 11 p; tlli! M ::1i1:,.• 11e \,. stai·s 111 ade th e i1· 
Biso11 del)ut , a11d, of cou1·se, ou1· \"lt,l1>r)'· 
.. \\1hite lo oked b ette r 1!1 <.111 [1 11 \ II 1·s t •) 'f'.r11· rn ;._1r1 I ·vP .. fi11est vete1·a11 s \ve1·e also 011 ha11 cl 3{'"('11. 
e11g·i11ee1·i11,!.:· t he i1· ustial eye~ 
~1·c1 s~ 1)1·a i.sccl. 
1'11 e Bi:-011 .s ,,~ill get ;:1 stiff tes l to11101·1:0,,· ,,·J1 e11 tl1e~· J:!P ·aga.ir1sl 
l1iµ: l1l)· 1·c1 l t-~d Vi1·gi11ia State. A ltl1 ougl1 the Virgi11ic111 s lost to J)elc.t · 
11·<> rc Stat<' . they are not to be discount ed . Coaches around the 
1r•ag- t1c· ~'1)· t l1 e )· 1\·ere O\'e1·co11ficl er1t . 1' f1 ey_ ,,rj]i be ou t f c> r re\•e11ge. 
1965-66 Fall Spoi·ts Schedule 
J)1.1te 
110Mt:: G . \MES 
St,plcrnber 25 
0.-t(.f)Cp 16 











t\ \Vil.\' G . \MES 
O..~obcr 16 
NO\' t'lltll)t.'1' 2 
Nclv t.~ 111IH..~r I_] 
1965 F'OOTllAl,L Sf:HfillUl ,E 
01•poncr1t 
St. Paltl':!i ~<•liege 
'W'e:-il V1irgi11i1.1 St <1tf' 
College 
H <11111>t1>11 l11~tii11tc 
( l-lon1t·c.·on1in~) 
llt11·(•l10,1 sf" College 
Virginia State College 




\\'cst<·ltt•!"ler S t c1lf" 
C'.oll(•• .. (' ~ . 
Elizahcthlown College 
).l1•r~;.1n ·S t ;.1t c College 
- ~c\.\· ;.1rk Co.lle:,!cpof 
f;" II ... j II t•cri n ... 
-" !"" - ,... 
]<';.1irlci:;r11 Dicki11so11 
Univcr .. ity 
.'\ 111t~ 1·it::t 11 Uni ' 'crs it)· 
Millt·1·svillc St:1tc 
Collt•gc 
Gct1r1Z<'to,~· 11 Uni,·ersit.y 
\\' ;.1sl1i11A'lon, D. C. 
\~';1.-.:l1ington, D. C. 
\\' ;.1sl1in1?lon, D. C. 
\\1;.11'Jti11,t..rton, D. C. 
l'etcr,.1.J11ri,.:.:, Virp:ini.;.1 
J)t1,·1•r D<'l<twarc 
:\"~1 ... 11, .. illc, Ten11. 
Si1lisl)11r}'• N. ('., 
Wi1~l1in:,!lo11, D. (:. 
\\' .i1sl1i11µ;ton, D. C. 
\\r:1:ol1 itl;!IOn. D. C. 
Ruthcrf ord, N. J. 
• 
''' •1:ol1i11gton, D. C. 
Millcr·;., -illc, t>a, 
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w~1ishingto11, D. C. 
W11sl1in~ton, D. C. 
Oxford, P 'a. 
Wasl1ington, D. C. 
Townson, Maryland 
Millersville, Pa. · 
ope11e1·s. 
210-pound Zelli e Dow, ace Bi-
so11 offensi\'C e 11cl, exhibited .the 
s11ee>cl, agilit~· . a11 cl te11acitj.• that 
\\'Oil hi111 t)iµ; ski11 f::1111e all ove1· 
the CIAA co11t'e1·e11l·e last ye-~1 1 ·. 
Do\\' sco 1·ecl the fi1 ·s t tourhclo\\' !l 
of the day as he actually kneeled 
to 1·eccive a lo\v J)ass , sicle-step-
pecl a11 op1lo11e11t, a11 cl danced 
aci·oss the p;oa]. · 
Bol> 1\l<111ce, kr10\v11 fo1· his 
punting abi·lity, let the fan s k'nO\V 
that his ha11d s a11d SJleed are jtlst· 
as goocl b)' 1·eceivi11g· a late1·c1l 
pass and carrying· the ball 23 
ya1·ds hefo1·e be i11g b1·l>t1g·ht clo\\' 11 . 
Presto11 Bl::ick\vcll , last )•ea1·'s 
ace bac .. k, 'Vay11 e Davis, · 011e o·f 
ou1· fi11 es t vete1·a11 s , arid \)ig· Bill 
Huchey \Ve1·e 'ou 1· chief bac·ks. 
Blackwell, despite a bronchitis 
attack ea1·l'ie1· thi s v.'eek, (lis-
played his usual fin e style. 
Waite!' White, a sophon1ore 
111akir1g: his debut at qua1·te1·ba ,·k, 
s ho \verl poi se and co11 fide11ce a s · 
h e eng·i11ee1·ed th1·ee touchdo\v11 
d1·ives. I-l e sho\vecl cq.t1al ~l-l)l o111h 
at th1·0\vi11g· ~111<l 1·u1111i11g. Tirn e 
aftel' tin1e he con1pletely fooled 
'tl1c OJ)J)C>sitio11 \))' ca1·1·yi11g t h e 
ball hin1sel f. 
Soc<·e1· Tea1n Holds 
Cha1npionship 
Ho1les 
Socce1· is a fast gan1e, a gan1e 
of' ~ kill, a11d a test of endu1·ance. 
This yea 1· the speeq, skill ancl 
sta111ina of H0\\1 a1·d's socce 1· tean1 
will be tested a total of ten 
tin1es. rt~1)rii11'g; five ga111es away 
a11d five at ho11i e. Severi _ 1 ~1e111 -
be1·s ot' tl1i s yea1·'s ~c.a111 a1·e vet-
e1·a11s. 1'he 1·est \vill be facing· 
\·a1·sity co1111)etitioi1 fo1· the fi1·st 
time. Of cot1i·se, Ca1·lton B 1·iggs, 
H owa1·d 's g·1·eat all-Ame1·ioan, 
and Nixo11 A son1anti, \vill be p1·e-
sent fo1· a11othe1· seasot1. A 2-0 
' sc1·i1nn1age victo1·y ove1· To\vson 
last Thursday, has further 
brightened the seasonal outlook. 
With the retirement of Ted 
Chan1bers, George Williams will 
coach this yea1·'s team. Coach 
Williams appea1·s raither optimis-
tic about the upcoming season. 
He feels that the team can in1-
p1·ove ov€r the three losses it 
suffered last year. M1· .. W·illiams 
says that he expects a good team 
as the spirit and morele among 
the players is good. 
Pettit con~inuou sly J)e 11e t1·a,tecl 
the o p1)os iti o11. 1\{c F adclen 111oves 
\vith good speed. sh o\\'S g·1·eat 
pu1·suif ar1c_I a fi11e la.te1·a1 move-
n1ent. Defense ends Harold Dob-
bins ancl 1-Iar·old Ori· a lso played 
fin e defensive ball. Dobbi ns, 'vith 
his good speed, ha<l· great range 
on the fi eld . · 
N ext \\•eek t he Bi so 11 s 111eet 
Virginia State, Coac h 1'illn1an 
Sease believes that the gan1e in 
Pete rsbur•g will he a tough one 
~ind is i·eadyit1~· the squ·ad ac-
co1·dir1g·ly. His 111ai11 concer·n ·fo1· 
the next g·c1n1e lies i11 the sec ~ 
011da1·y defe11st•. Ed\vc11·d Pink-
a1·cl , \vh o J)layed l1<;t11g·-t1J) \)all , 
\Vas the 011ly ex 11e1·ie11ced n1at1 
i11 thc1t positio11. 
STATISTICS 
First Do1vns · 11 
Rushing Yard ' 
































Sha1·ks T1·ain · Fo1· 
Anotl1('t' s,virn Title 
. The Biso11 S\Vin11ning· tea111 \\'il l 
sta1·t p1·~1c·t·ice t h.is \veek i11 hopes 
of bette1·ing· la s.t seaso11 1s 7-5 
1·eco1·d. 
A cco1·di11g to vete1·a11 Coach 
Clarence Pendleton , \vho has di-
rected the Sharks for the last 
seven yea1·s, the tea111 is i11 the 
p1·ocess of 1·eb t1il ding. 
''I'm 1ooki11g f o1· pc1·.su113 \Vf. o 
are ha1·d-\vo1·ki11g·, 1:1111bit.iot1.;; a11ll 
have a cl esi1·e t o S\\' ir11, 1• P '.~lJ)h:i-
-sized Pe11dleton. 
Hi;t1·d \Vo1·k is a 111t1st i11 ~i·oss­
cou 11.t1·y and this yca1·'s te~n1 is 
\Vo1·ki11g ha1·d beca11se it ~a.11ts 
to be a \Vinne 1· and 1·egain: flhe 
1)1·estige it lost last yea1·. T,he 
Biso11s will be looking foi:\fatxi 
to thei1· fi1,st win on Octobe~ ~6, 
1965, at Lincoln University. I 
' 
" ' . '
""'" ', [ 1 J How far 
cart a dog 
run into 
,,...... the woods? 
(Answers belowJ-
[Z] A storekeeper 
had 17 TOT Staplers, 
All but 3 were sold. 
How many did 
he have left 1 
,..-________ __ 





Rett11·n i ng a1011g \Vi tl1 tra ·11 
c~iptains Ly1111 I..-a\v:;:o11 a11(l Ke11 
Bra\v11e1· \vill be 1ettt•1·111e11 A. 
Adams, E. J o1111s.011, A. J 0h1 1so·1. 
(~ K e1·sha\v an ~l A. Jacks1;,1, ,, ·!:o. 
\vill p1·ovide a 11ucleu::> f'o1· (~:.>1c..h 
Pendleto11 to \V)t•k ,.,11;1. 
9$c 
,; 
(includ ing 1000 l taples} 
Larger size CU:B Desk 
Du1·ing the 11ext few \Veek s the 
Sha1·ks \vill be i11 p1·e-season 
t1~ai11ing , \vi th a • ve1·y extensive 
and vigo1·ous .p1·og1~am. · 
''With this p1'0g1~an1- I hope to 
develop· the strength which swim-
n1ing fails to provide,'' expl ained 
Coaeh Pendleton. 
Coach Pendleton welcon1es and 
urges all interested perSQn to 
attend the first meetings which 
will' be held October 4 and 5. 
Time and place will be posted on 
the bulletin boar.a in therw 
men's gymnasium. 
Staplec only $1.49 · 
No bigger than a pack of gum - but packs 
the puncl1 of a big deaJ.! Refills a\ljl ilable 
everywhere, Uncondi~onally guaT~nteed. 
Made in U.S .A .. G e t 1t o.t any sta~one~y, 
variety, boo\\:ore! , 
c-> 4. ® ~M!'V/~Jt ? INC. 
Long Island City, N.Y. 11101 
. . 
' jUM.O ue:i no.( Wal! 1004.::is O~l!! 15'1! _ 
-pue 4 041 aJ,Aa4l 'JPUad I:! pue.11ooqa_lOU B 
Ol lXaU asne:iaq ' .<\zuJ:i Ol{!t wa4l 3u~nq 
aJe s1uapn1s ·sJa1de1s .LO.L JO A1!.Je1ndod 
atp JO AJ01s a41 lnoqe }snf s,1e41 ' puy. 
j33J4.L ·z ;spooM. a41 J O lno :.lu!uunJ s~ 
aq 'lEY.l J3lJV ·AeM·J lBH ' l SH3!t\SNV 
·. 
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